
the wage-workers.

£lass-Meeting of Toilers at
the Vorwaerts Turn-

’ er-HaIL

for the Hundredth Time
Hours Is Proclaimed a

Day’s Labor.

Kearney Congratulated <m the Adop-
tion of the New California

Constitution. .;

Old Han Barr Howls Against Labor-
gating Machinery of Every

Kind,

nitto Demmastion of Wilbur P. Storey,
. gj, Test-Oath, and the

“Times.” ‘ 1

All Sorts of Corporations Re-
ceive a General Turn-

ing Over.

a meeting was held in the West Twelfth

Street Tamer-Hall yesterday afternoon for the
enroose of discussing the Eight-Hour law, the
alleged triumph of Kearneyism In California,

and theStorey test-oath. There was a large at-

tendance, In eluding about thirty of the gentler
*

Air A B. Parsons called the meeting to or-
aer Announced that smoking would not be al-
lowed, and nominated T>. R. Streeter, of the
Tvpowaphical Union, for Chairman.

Mr.'stxeeter said that the meeting had been
called by the Trades Council for the purpose of
considering several important matters, chief of
Which was the Eight-Hour law. He then read
thefollowing:

The Chicago Trades Council, at it* regular meet-
lac held on Friday, April 11/ indorsees senes of
resolutions thatwere passed by the trade and La-
bor Assembly of St. Loois, and presented for con-
sideration to all trade and labor organizations
throughouttbe United States and Canada, aafol-

'TnEHCiS. Hundreds of thousands of working-
men areont of work, and many of them have been
so for years, and many more expect to be ao any
d*y, and many more work only half-time, but all
at reduced wages; and .

, ~

Whereas, Cases of starvation arereported all
over theconntrv, and crimes are being committed
in hope of findingfood and a home in some pris-
°

Whereas, Wo believe that if the laboring class-
es would work less hours in n day it would give
the nneoploved a chance to get work and earn
an honest living, and alleviatethe suffennsr, to a
mat extent, of the toiling millions; therefore,
be it

Resolved. That we call upon all trade and labor
organizations to discuss the feasibilityof intro-
ducing the eight-hour system.

Resolved, Tbst all trade and labor organiza-
tions unite in one bodv in proclaiming to the world
on the 4tb dav of July, 1879, that eight hours
snail be a standard day’s work.

All labor organizations are requested to vote
tcs or no on the above resolutions, and forward
theresult to theSt. Louis TradesAssembly.

The Chicago Trades Council, after considering
several points of vital importance relative to the
saortentng of thework-day, adopted the following
preamble andresolutions:

Whereas, TheTrades Assembly of Washington,
3). C., have indorsed-the above resolutions; and

Whereas. The International Labor Union of
America has also ratified the same;' and :

Whereas, Said reduction is well calculated to
createa demand for labor by placing a limit upon
the supplyof labor; therefore, be it

Hesolved, By the Council of Trades and Labor
Unionsof Chicago and vicinity, that wc also give
our support to them, and earnestly recommend the
adoption of thesame byall tbe Trades and Labor
Unions of the United States and Canada.

Munlted, That the Secretary of the Trades Conn-
ell is hereby instructed to tarnish a copy of these
resolutions to all lauor papers’ throughout the
ruited.Siatee and Canada for publication.

Mr. Creech, the Laureate of the Socialists,
fang a song, the burden of which.was, ‘’Cali-
fornia has begun to roll. the ball along,” the
eong being landatory of flcnnis Kearney and
denunciatory of the monopolists.

EASTMAN LOQUITUR. *

The Chairman then introduced Mr. Joseph
Eastman, as the first speaker. Hr. Eastman
once wrote a pamonlet on “Reason and Riot/’
and is, in a general way, more of an author
than a workingman or a speaker before work-
ingmen’s meetings. This became very evident
in an exceediuglfbrief space of time. He be-
gan by saving that he felt ill-prepared to ad-
dress so large'a meeting of workingmen, and, os
he said this, the paleness of his lace oetrayed
something of what might be called stage-fright.
Summoning,up a modicum of courage, heman-
aged to sav that, in considering the question of
the reduction of the hoars of labor, be would
treat the subject os a scientific one, which it
rcallv was. The general apathy of the crowd,
combined with the speaker’s nervousness, was
too much for him, and, lookingaround, he whis-
pered to Parsons thathe couldn’t goon. Parsons
and the Chairman evidently sympathized with
him, —perhaps they bad beep mere themselves
on occasions,—and the latter, came to his res-
cue with the statement that he
was not so well prepared now as
he presumably would be after awhile. In the
meantime, Mr. Parsons—a man who was always
preparedtoaddress workingmen— wouldaddress
the meeting. '

Mr. Eastman was applauded for his praise-
worthy effort, ana Parsons was received with
the usual amount of favor.

He started with an apology for Eastman as a
beginner. He agreed with Eastman that the
eight-hour Question was purely an economic
one. It was the application of sociology to
practical things. Mr. Parsons defined the
powers and duties of the Trades Council, and
said that body occupied the same position in re-
gard to theworkingmen as the Congress of the
united States did to the monopolists.

Reletting to theresolutions, Mr. Parsons re-
iterated the views therein enunciated in regard
Jo the blessings of the eight-hour system.Tbe*e resolutions contained the gospel of labor
by which the workingmen were to be saved
fromhunger, starvation, and want. The eight-
hour system was entitled to consideration on
four grounds,—practical, moral, sanitary, and
pecuniary. The speaker denounced tbe “Man-
chester school ” of politco-ecouomists, and inti-
mated that a new and gloriousage was coming.
About thispoint Mr. Parsons lost himself in a
gutter of generalitiesabout subjects foreign to
thediscussion, but, recovering, strippedjhimseU
01 bis overcoat and pluoged in again.iieioldhow bis former.employer (name not;givenji asked him if be expected ten hours’ pay
lor eight hours’ work; to which be answeredJitbaconundrum in regard to supplv and de-
mand the pertinency of which he failed to es-
tablish. He said, however, that there were

EIGHT MILLION TVAGE-WOEKEE3 .
to theUnited States; that the redUL-tion of the
LoaiE of laborfrom ten to eignt hours would
therefore makea difference of 16,000,000 work-ing tours per day, and that thus 2,000,000 extra
•u™etV vouy *l® employed eight hours per
u^- ~Jom

v. Scou md Vanderbilt were de-
-88 ''Jnnted capitalists, who drew an ■ In--liSr!f*l,maser,oJ* I,ma ser

,

oJ millions per annum from
tl.omclnr' ' at>orer, and did nothing atall

rl68 to discharge an occasionalr fBUIn S to screw down wages belowsuuration point.
n âde a Plcl f°r the catholicity of

nr .n*,?1, claming that it was Independent
of nationality, religion, or

wnrt?S? cxindition. They had met as wage-treSfS 00 «' [Great.applause.] They had a®Sht before them, for the cmpioy-
*« against them, and. their

'n,2,w? )C ?} ln organization and hard labor.
fetEons characterized asa child

T"1lortune- to be pitied but notcondemned.th?.^?f^Y ere. manufactured by the hundred
failure of the nnaneiahlnstitu-,

and subsequently. Workingmen
ie® "°k onL for the tramp was the blindc*m?on who would tear down the temple and

,ihe “l with himself. The Eight-Hour
workr&Ule tramp £JBtcm br fur‘

fljtarf l? 6oll*?®l fours'of labor must be re-
.to afford workingmen time int2SL ••

improve their minds. On July 4 ‘tilts
»rtS* 8

«
1ve?4 ed t 0 Proclaim peaceably to me

tn hours should be the firstsipp
economical administration. They did notSIS!nJ?late violence or strikes. In unionJfr? yas strength, andit lav with themselves

unJSP7 ?.ut^e Plans to which they had re-
mnJOil r* Parsons acknowledged that this

a trifle more free than Russia or
TJerSa?Jr*.aDd . 881(1 that the future of America

vuTi? “le k*ttds of the working classes../.in*KlS annemann followed witha brief speechm»S*k nan lan£oace. He dwelt.priocipaUy
«on° toe necessiti* of perfecting their organiza-

fcmrthr j^°PDesled a irlorious time on the

TOE PLATFOBM. / , ■Hie Chair read thefollowing: . -IVaißiia, We are fully aware of tbs labor re-

'tforms soughtto be broughtabout by the reductionor the hours of labor, thereby firing employment
to those of our brothers who hare been seekinglone and vainly for workby which they could sup-
port themselves, their wires, and their starringlittle ones; uud

I Wuerbas,. .We ought by this time to be fully
satisfied that no legislation in our interest can be
expected from the gangs of lawyers, thieves, and
other railroad, bank, ana insurance Representa-
tives who fill the halls of our several Legislatures,
and who, in numberless instances, have passed
laws making enforced idleness a crime, and who
seek to fill our jails and workhouses with God’s
creatures, who havebroken no lawexcept that laid
down by theirmasters: “Thou shaliworkor starve;
If thou canst not find work, thou sbalt starve anr
way. If thou art hungry,and desire food, do not
search for it-away from your permanent place of
aboie; for, should yon do this, you would be a
trump, and, in our sensitive, aristocratic souls, we
abhor tramps; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we heartily indorse tho resolu-
tions of the St, Louis Trades Assembly, and will
do onr utmost to agitate the eight-hour question,
and to instruct other workingmen as to the benefits
which will accrue from its general adoption.

Re*olve(t % That we will join heartily with all la-
bor organizations injproclaimlngto the people that,
after the Fourth of July next, the main agitation
and battle or all workingmen will be for a reduc-
tion of the hours of labor. .

MORGAN UNFOLDS HIMSELF.
Mr. T. J. Morgan was the next sneaker. The

meeting was called, he said, not only to discuss
the question of the reduction of the hours of
labor, but also to congratulate California work-
ingmen on their recentvictory in the adoption of
the new Constitution. For the Information of
bis bearers, he read several of the planks in the
new instrument, those which made it uncom-
fortable for the Chinese, the banks, and the rail-
roads eliciting special applause. Speaking of
the new provision relating to the responsibility
of bank stockholders, be likened it unto that
in force in Scotland, bv means of which the
creditors of the Glasgow Bank were enabled to
enforce the liabilities of the stockholders in
that broken institution. There was no such pro-
vision here, the sneaker said, where
all the honey that was in the Beehive bad
melted [laughter], the money of the State Sav-
ings bad been taken to Eurooe by a Spencer,

"and the assets of the German Savings had been
scot up tlie spout by Grceuebaum. [Applause.]
'But in California, utder the new Constitution,
Dank depositors had the security they had so
lone needed. Another provision in the new
instrument was the one which declared that all
ficticious increase of stock or indebtedness
should.be void. i;iils gave him a text, and he
went on toshowhour UieVandcrbiits, the Seotts,and the Goulds had built themselves up at the
expense of the people. ' He also read a good
deal !u the way of statistics to show how cor-
porations pad watered their stock, and hailed
the adoption of this new Constitution as forever
shutting down on nnytbing like that,—at least
in California. The railroads, he went on,
were directly under State control,
and free passes were gone up,—provided
the law could bo enforced. The poor man
never rode on a free pass any way. It was only
the rich, and the politicians, who were abund-
antly able topay their,way, that ever rode on
free’passes, and it was quite time that this
fraud was stopped. [Applause.] The railroads
bad been controlling the State ofCalifornia,
running its Legislature, and so on, but their
dav of power was past. Then there were pro-
visions restricting the hours of laboron public
works to eight hours a day, and prohibiting tbe
lettingbv contractof convict labor. [Applause.]
Be gave'Kearney and hie co-workers credit lor
having accomplished the most important
changes that had ever taken place up todate, in
the interests of tbe people, and especially the
working classes. [Applause.] But these reforms
were remedial, not curative. TheEight-flour
law was good in principle, but to make it

JUST TO WORKINGMEN EVERYWHERE
it must be made national, and to do that it was
necessary to procure ap amendment to the Con-
stitution. To secure that it was necessary to
get a two-thirds vote, and, in the speaker’s
opinion, the prospect of getting that was de-
cidedly dim. He knew, from experience, the
value ot the eight-hour system, for, haying
worked under the old, he’ knew how it pre-
vented a workingman from studying questions
concerning workingmen’sinterests, reading the
papers, or In any way informing himself about
what was going on.

Towards the last of his speech, the Chairman
thought the gentleman wandered, and called
him to order. Morgan was about to quit,
when the audience told him to go on. He did
so, reiteratinghis position that eight hours was
a goodthing, but that it couldn’t be made to
anply to one State alone. [Applause.]

.Mr. Goldwater, .rising from his seat in the
audience, upheld Morgan,and declared that that
gentleman could prove the soundness of his
position in an argument with anybody oh the
other side any day. [Applause.]
-Parsons,-from - the 'platform,-.aakl bethad

understood Morgan tosay that only the rich and
the politicians could have the privilege of the
eight-hour system.

Morgan, rising, observed that he had said no
such thing. He was an efght-bonr man out and
out, but he wanted the eight-hour system in
force all over the world, for the reason that it
was not just to enforce it in certain localities.
[Applause.]

Old roan Barr came next, and a few minutes
of hisvapid utterances sent half the audience
into the street.' He wanted the eight-hour sys-
tem, and denouncedmachinery as the curse ot
the working classes. But be admitted thatit
was impossible toprevent the intelligent Ameri-
can mechanic from inventing labor-saving ma-
chinery. He wanted every workingman to de-
clare that after the Fourth of July not one of
them would do another stroke ot work after
eight hours oflabor had been performed, and he
advised a general strike with this object in view.
Amid frantic applause Mr. Barr advised his
hearers to “pool all their issues,” and to take
the capitalists in detail, first the eight-hour sys-
tem and then other reforms. He wanted, them
to give up
DEMOCRACY, republicanism, and socialism.

Morgan—“ Go to Globe Hail.”
This reference to a certain Convention In

which Mr. Barr participated created great ex-
citement, which was intensified when Morgan
declared that they wanted Trades-Union men
for speakers, and nobody else. A person in
tlie audience said that if the Trades-Council
could not furnish speakers the people would.

The Chairsaid all workingmen were invited
to the meeting, and all of them could speak,
iie then read the following:.

Whereas, It is now clearlyunderstood by work-
ingmen that the interests of labor and canital are
in no wise identical, as is manifested by the impo-
sition and oppression continually pui upon the
former oy the latter; and

Whereas,* The toilers of the world have too
lone been of the number who. Paving eyes, see
not, and, having cars, bear not. tbe things which
bo oearlv concern tbeir own temporal salvation,
but haveallowed themselves to be bamboozled by
politicians and newspapers, their efforts forreform
misdirected, and, without proper organization,
have encounterednothing but defeat at tbe bauds
of the enemy; and

Whereas, It is clear to our minds that in all
sections of this country tbe interests of the indus-
trious classes of the rural districts arc identical
with those of the cities, both being now rapidly
placed at the mercy of railroad, banking, insur-
ance. and other swindling and thieving corpora-
tions; and

,

*

_ '
Whereas, Our hearts are made glad and our

hopes raised by tbe news recently received that tbe
country workers of the GoldenState, combining
with their brethrenof the cities, have succeeded
in wresting California from the grasp of tbe land-
sharks and corporation , thieves who have tor so
long a time fastened, leech-like, upon her soil;
and

Whereas. The interests of the workingmen of
California are onr interests, and their victory our
victory; therefore,' he It

iteolvtd* That we congratulate the honest, ear-
nest, courageous, and lioerty-loving people of Cal-
ifornia upon their manful fignt and their glorious
victory, and that no words can describe tbe senti-
ments of gratitude the workingmen of America
owe to Dennis Kearney and the brave hand of
labor-agitators who have been foremost in the
battle. „

..

*’

,
.

Kesotved, That in answer to the California war-
cry of •4 The Chinese must go.” we echo the uni-
versal watchwardof American workingmen. “Not
only the Chinese, hut Chinese institutions must
Z °hesolved. That comes of these resolutions be
sent to Dennis Kearney andother prominent labor
advocates in California, and to the different news-
papers supporting our cause.
' A vote was then taken on the eight-hour
resolutions, which were adopted, ,with one dis-
scotientvoicc.

Creech sang another labor song to the tune of
“JohnBrown.” .

STOREY DENOUNCED.
The Chairman then read the followingreso-

lutions, which were received with applause and
cheers; .

Whereas, This mass meeting of wase-workers
have full knowledge of the fact that tnc Interests
of any and all of their brother-workingmen are

interests, and any insult and .outrage put
upon any organization of toilers is equally an out-
rage and insult upon them; and

Whereas, We have beard with pain and indigna-
tion of the cowardly and contemmlble action of
the man. who owns the Times, and who would also
own his employes, body aud soul; and

Whereas, The action of Storey is made more
galling by the fact thathe is not even a decent rep-
resentative of the capitalistic class, to whichby
right of his wealthhe claims affiliation, .being (on
account ofhis innocent actions in the past) socially
ostracised by thosewho claim to be the aristocracyoi our city; therefore, be it
. JSesolced, That we pledge ourselves, 'individual-
ly and collectively, to do our utmost in carrying
oat the wisaes of the Trudes-Coancil, as ex-
pressed In the resolutions just read; and be it
further

Heso'Md, That we will use oar utmost energy to
impress'upon oar fneudsthe meanness.of tbe ac-
tion of thesaid Wllnar F. Storey, and will oppose
(and counsel others to oppose) the Time* and its
proprietor until such time as the Lord in Hi«

mercy mav see fit to remove this Indecent and
cruel old rascal from the face of the earth.
• In submitting theresolutions, Air. Streeter cx-
cxplained that Storey had, for a great number
of years, been antagonistic to the Printers’
Union. For the last few years, however, there
had been a cessation of hostilities. Bat, five or
six weeks ago, Storey, becoming alarmed at the
general uprising ofworkingmen throughout the
country, and particularly the printers, in regard
to better organization, issued an order to
the foreman of his composing-room forbid-
ding the employment of Union men. He further
prepared the following test oath for every man
in the concern toswear to:
I solemnly swear that I am not a member of the

Chicago Typographical Union, or any other
Printers’ Union, and that I have no sympathy or
affiliation with any such organization whatever. I
further swear that wnile I am employed as a com-
positor on the Chicago Times, while said office
shall remain ont of the Union, I will form no con-
nection with any such organization. To all of
which I solemnly swear, with uo mental reserva-
tion whatever.

The oath was beard with significant hisses.
Mr. Streeter, coutimiinjr, commeuted on the

test, particularly the stringent provision that
Its subscribers should forswear allegiance to
the Printers’ Union, and that they should never
think about it, and never let their

HEARTS GO OUT IN SYMPATHY
to the members of that Union. Waa not this
an outrage? Were such an oath allowed to go
without a protest from the workingmen and
workingwomen of Chicago, the time would
come In the near future when workingmen and
workingwomen would be unable to gather
themselves together, because they would be
bound down by their employers. [Applause.]

Aresolution of the Trades-Council, extending
their thanks to Congressman Murcb, of Maine,
for bis introduction of a bill for the creation of
a National Bureau of Statistics, was read.

Mr. Schilling moved to pass the Storey reso-
lution.

Air. A. B. Adair,a memberof thePrinters’ Un-
ion, did not think that anything he could say
would make this man anocar more detestable
in the eyes of the audience than they already
held him’to be. He then discussed the eight-
hour question at some length, and pronounced
the movement a great and beneficial one.

Returning to Air. Storey, he said that that
gentleman was an old man, standing with one
foot on the earth and the other in perdition.
“He is covered from head to foot,” continued
Adair, warming up to bis subject, with all the
Tices, putrefactions, and sores that are known
to Immorality. There is, perhaps, no man
in the. City of Chicago to-day that
has had a granderopportunity to do something
for the interests of humanity than this same
Wilbur F. Storev. He is at thehead of one of
the widest-circulated newspapers in this coun-
try, and has had an. opportunity to do some
good to humanity. He has failed! If he was-
sent here by the Kind Spirit to do good to hu-
manity, certainly he has gone over to the other
one. ’[Laughter and applause.] In all his
journalistic career, I have failed to find that he
ever attempted to direct the mind of the human
familv in a proper course. He has built b>s
circulation up byappealing to the baser passions
of humanity. He has builtup his wealth by
stooping to all

TUB DIRTY, CONTEMPTIBLE TRICKS
that a man could descend to. (Applause.J Ho
Is to-day a wealthy main,—a church-member
[Shouts of derision],—and when he' enters a
church I would be bound to say that, 1£ you
could see pretty clearly, you would see the
brimstone and sulphur follow him In and out.
[Laughter and applause.] He is one of the,
most detestable, damnably corrupt, infamous
most contemptible, low individuals that Chicago
can produce to-day. [Unqualified assent from
the crowd.] Yon can search the gildeddens
throughout this great city, bring up every indi-
vidual knownby the name of pimo in the City
of Chicago, place him alongside of that
man, and that pimo’s moral character
will loom up bright and shining alongside of
his. [Applause and cheers, lone continued.]
But I might stand here to-dayand hurlinvective
after invective ■ upon this man’s head, and It
would do no good unless you will out it into
practical effect This man, to-day, has built
himselfup and established his reputation—and
,It is a reputation for evil, as I said—npon your
'support. Your baser passions have prompted
you topurchase bis newspaper and to give him
the support of your nickels. The only way you
can strike this man—because no human agency
will ever strike him in the vital spot except God
Almighty—is to strike his pocket. This is the
only thing that he has gotany conscience of in
this world. [Great laughter.] Now, if you
will adoot not only in mind, but in action, the
resolutions of the Trades-Council, and say you
will not support him who dosen’t support you,
thenyou will strike the enemy in a tender spot.
[Applause.]

...
. ,

Sir. Adair also referred to the California reao-.
lutions, and strongly advocated theiradoption.

Mr. Morgan indorsed the Storey resolutions,
hut said that there were other men in Chicago
who bad assumed to do no more, nor had they
done any more, for the workingmen than old
Storey. He had simply exercised to the full his
position as an employer, and so longas any one’s
necessities obliged him to ask Storey for work,
so long would

HE DICTATE TERMS.
Storey had noregard for human rights." Ho had
violatedall human rights, but he had not vio-
lated anything in reference to his position as an
employer. The speaker did not blame him in
this last regard, but he did blame him forvio-
lating the rights ot men, and was in favor of the
adoption of the resolutions. Before ho sat
down, Morgan again set himself right on the
eight-hour question.

An Irishman in the rear of the hall wanted
the workingmen to indorse McAllister for
Judge. He was summarily sat down unon.

Mr. Eastman then made another stammer at
his speech, announcing that he woula treat the
subject as a science. This scared oil about 40
per cent of the audience. He said he bad writ-
a book and had a theorv. This scared away
some more. Having enumerated one or two
interestingtruisms, Mr. Eastman again broke
down and'soughtrefugein therear of the stage.
Mr. McDugald moved to pass the Storey reso-
lution, that relating to Dennis Kearney, and the
vote of thanks to Mr. Murch. The two first
named were passed unanimously, and after
some debate March was solemnly thanked.

A motion was made to adjourn, when John
McAuliffe rose and, in an excited manner, de-
manded to know what was the meaning of an
invitation sent to him to speak at the meeting.
He proclaimed, amid great confusion, that the
Trades-Union men dared not let him speak,
but would throw open their meeting to every
Tom, Dick, or Horry, even if he had nothing to
say, and was unable" to say it. In the Babel of
tongues which followed this characteristic ex-
plosion, the Chair put tbe motion to adjourn.
It was clearly lost, but everybody seemed to
have bad about enough of talk for the day, and
in a few minutes the ball was empty.

the bhickmakbrs.
Thebrlckmakerstothenumber ofabout300 as-

sembled yesterday afternoon in the ball of the
Seamen’s Union, No. 99 West Randolph street.
The objects of the meeting were to consider the
best methods ofpromoting the Eight-Hour law
and to perfect the organization of a iJnion.
Speeches were made for about two hours in En-
glish and German, theprincipal English speaker
being a Mr. Dunne, who delivered one of the
most sensible harangues ever heard in &work-
ingmen’s meeting. He said that when he,
who was not a brickmaker, had been invited to
address the meeting, Do bad asked the Chair-
man why they could not find speakers among
their own number. The answer was that they
bad men who could speak, but they were not
able to be dressed decently enough to appear in
public. On this account be was ashamed of
them. The clothes be had on only cost sll, and
he felt called upon to be heartily ashamed of
men, who worked six days in ‘the week and
could not save that amount. He then gave
his bearers some sound advice regard-
ing strikes. He said that there were
50,000 wage-workers in this citv who received
$1.50 per da}'. A general strike of these men
involved a daily loss of $75,000, and this was a
loss which fell directlyoq the working-classes,
and not upon their employers. Before talking
of a strike they must count up the cost and sec
bow long it would take to makeup the loss oc-
casioned by a few days’ strike.

In conclusion, he said that tbe ballot-box was
the only method by which they could reach a
general adoption of'the eight-hour system. He
was followedby other speakers, after which the
signing of names was in order. The Union
now has about 700 members.

THE CULTIVATION OF ROSES.
• “Roses are her cheeks,

And arose her lips.**
The best way for ladies to cultivate this rare

species of roses Is by studying and practicing
the rules of bygenie, as taught in the People’s
Common Sense .Medical Adviser, onlv 51.50.
Address tlie author, R. V. Pierce, M. D.’, Graud
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. If suffering
from those painful weaknesses Incident to the
female organism, use Dr. Pierce’s Favorite
Prescription,—a never-failing remedy for these
complaints. :

Takes an Humbler Place.
Ex-Senator Conover, of Florida, who wanted

a foreign mission,has accepted the position of
Inspector ot Customs along the Florida coast
at a salary of $4 a day. He particularly re-
quested that the announcement should not get
into.the newspapers.

Strengthensyonr hair by using Burnett’s Co-
coalne. ■ ■ ~

Knowles’ InscctPowder Gun la by far the best.
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SPRINGFIELD.
The Senate Takes a Rest from

Its Arduous Labors.

A Table Showing How Arduous
Those Labors Have Been.

The House Devotes Saturday to the
Debate of the Prison-law Bill.

Special DlroaKh to l.«r VrUane.
Sphinofiei.d, HI., May 17. The Senate is not

in session to-dav.
The statement In The' Tribune of Friday

that there were 170 House bills in the Senate
which were untouched in the wav of law-making
proves to be an error that should be corrected.
An examination of the Senate’s calendarin this

particular furnishes the following facts: Total
number of House hills received by the Senate.
177; the disposition and ; present condition of
which is as follows: ,

House bills passedbrSenate..; 32
Honsc bills lost in Senate 11
House Mils on third reading in Senate 17
House bills on second reading in Senate 49
House bills on second reading In hands of Com-

mittees (12 of whichwere received within the
past two days) ■ ... *.*

Housebills recalled by House .... ... 3

Total
It is also proper tostate that more bills have

been passed by the Senate than by the House,
which would indicate that its bnsiness is In ad-
yance of the business of the House.

This correction is due to the Senate, as among
its members are many laborious and faithful
men.

HOUSE.

There was a thin House this morning, scarcely
a quorum being present. There were members
enough, however, todo some business.

Mr. Barrv called up House Bill Si, relating to
convict labor, and put it upon Us. passage. On
t his subject he made extended remarks.

TAILOR, OF COOK.

He was followed by 'Taylor, of Cook, who
made a few remarks in favor of the bill.

; Wentworth hoped the bill would pass. Hon-
est, reliable men were driven out of employ-
ment by reason of this system of convict labor.
He did not believe hard-working mechanics
should be driven out of labor by State author-
ity. Convicts come out of the Penitentiary by

hundreds, having learned trades there, and went
to work in competition with the honest men
who had learned . their trade outside of the
prison.

■Mitchell was in favor of the bill. This system
of prison labor threw the entire burden of sup-
porting the orison upon the shoulders of a
lew industries of theSlate. The lawyers, the
doctors, the ministers, themerchants, and man-
ufacturers had. no competition with; convict
labor.

Shaw spoke briefly against the bill. If this
bill was going to be pushed through we might
just as well close our prisons, for wo could not
get monev enough torun it.

Mason spoke in favor of the hill. He said
this matter of competition wasunfair to a few
classes ofpeople in the State. If a hundred
competent lawyers were practicing law at Joliet
for fifty cents a dav, he thought, the lawyers of

Hie State would think that theState was taking
the bread out of the mouths of their families.
So with Hie doctors and others.

SI’FIE
spoke against the hill. He said if this bill
passed it would cripple the system of convict
labor tosuch an extent that it would be un-
availing ami useless to the State. >s long ns
this system was to be adopted the State should
do nothingto render it useless. If any change
was made it was better to cnange the system.

Erhardt said this system of labor was a great
hardship upon a class of labor which had to sus-
tain itself upon its labor. Many mechanics
could not make a living while this system was
in vogue.

Hopkins thought this bill would afford no
relief. The Michigan City Prison and the
Waupun Prison were and areborders, and this
bill would only be to theiradvantage,and would
afford no relief for these poor men. He would
go as far as any man to relieve Hiesc men, but
be did not think this bill 'would do it. He was
therefore opposed toit. '

■

Wright, ol Du Page, then moved the previous
question, and the roll was called upon the
passage of. the bill. The bill was lost by a vote
of jeas 58, nars 49.

Price, of Lake, occupied the chair during a
part of the rooming.

NEAL’S EDUCATIONAL bill
came up In the order of second reading, and
many amendments were presented, some of
which were adopted. The bill was ordered toa
third reading.

House 8U1256, amending Sec. 216 of the Rev-
enue law, was called up and passed. This bill
amends See. 216 of Chap. 120 of the Revised
Statutes of 187±entitled “Revenue.” This bill
provides;

Sec. 216. Thereafter no purchaser, or Aeslgnee
of suchpurchaser, of any land, town or city lot. at
any sale of lands, or lots, for taxesor special as-
sessments, due cither to the State or county, or in-corporated town or city within the same. or at any
sale fir taxes and levies otherwise, by the laws of
this State, shall be entitled to a deed for lands or
lots so purchased until the following conditions
have been complied with, to wit: Such purchaser
or Assignee shall serve, or cause to be served, a
written, or printed,, or partly written or .partly
printed, notice of each purchase on everyperson
in actual possession or occupancy of such land or
lot; also, the person in whosename the same was
taxed or specially assessed, if. upon diligenfin-
quiry, he or she can oe found in the county: also, the
owners of or parties interested in said land or lot, if
they can. upon diligent inquiry, be found in the
county, at least three monins before the expiration
of the time of redemption on such sale; in which
notice he shall state when he purchased the land
or low in whose name taxed, the description of the
land or lot he has purchased, for what year taxed
or specially assessed; and, when the time of re-
demption will expire, if no person is in possession
or occupancy of such land or lot, and the person
in whose name the same was taxed orspecially as-
sessed, after diligent inquiry, cannot be found in
the county, or the owners of. or parties interested
in said land or lot, upon diligent Inquiry, cannot
be found in the county, then such person, or
bis Assignee. shall publish, such notice
in some newspaper printed in such county;
and if no newspaper is printed in
said county, then in the newspaper mat Is pub-
lished in this State nearest to the county seat of
the county in which such land or lot is situated,
whicn notice shall ho inserted three times, the first
time not more than five months, and the last time
not less than three months, before the lime of re-
demption shall expire; Provided* . that if
the owners of said land or Jot. or the parlies inter-
ested therein, cannot be found in the county,
and the person in the actual occupancy is ten-
ant to, or is in possession under the owner or party
interested therein, then service of saidnotice upon
such tenant -or occupant shall be deemed service
upon the owner or party interested; Ana, provid-
ed further, that if the owners or parties interested
are unknown to such purchaser or his Assignee,
then the said publication, os to them, may be to
the unknown owner or parties interested.

THE NEW MORTGAGE LAW.
The new law In relation to trust-deeds and

mortgages has not received the attention it de-
mands by the press of the State. It originated
in the Senate* haspassed both Houses* and has
been approved by the Governor, aud will be-
come a law on July 1 next. Thefollowing is the
full text of tins act:

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the people of the
State of Illinois, represented in the GeneralAs-
semoly, '('but no real estate within.this State shall
be sold by virtue of any power of sale contained
inany mortgage, trust-deed, or other conveyance
in the nature of a mortgage executed after the
taking effect of this act; but all such mortgages,
trust-deeds, or other conveyances in the nature of
a mortgage sball only be foreclosed in the manner
provided for foreclosing mortgages,-containing no
power of sale, and no real, estate shall he sold to
satisfy any' such mortgage,' trust-deed, or otherconveyance in the nature of a mortgage except in
pursuance of n judgment or decree of a court of
competent jurisdiction.

It will be observed that it makes do attempt
to interfere with the enforcement of existing
trust-deeds and sale mortgages; bat it is
claimed by its opponents mat it will operate
unfavorably against persons who may desire to
renew loans which are now secured by such
conveyances. It may be evaded bv making
such renewals before J uly 1, if the debtors aud
creditors can agree to such au arrangement.

A Curious Superstition,
A carious superstition has come to lisht in

Mid-Somerset. The laboring classes in that
locality, like those ofmost ocher rural districts
in England, held sacred certain supposed proph-
ecies of “MotherSbiptOD,?’ whose topographical
knowledge must havubeen little Jess marvelous
than her insight into the future. 01 these
prophecies the most widely believedin had refer-
ence to the fate of Ham Hill, a large stone
quarry in the neighborhood of Yeovil, and a
prominent feature ot the landscape lor miles
around. It was to the effect that at 12 o’clock
on the Good Friday-of 1&79 Ham Hill should
suddenly bo swallowed no by an earthquake,
and that at the same time Yeovil should be vis-
ited by a tremendous flood.- With such anxiety
was Friday looked forward, to, Ju consequence,
tiiat People actually left ;the locality with tneir
families, and went to stay with their friends inother parts of the county until the. dreaded

“visitation” should ba over; others, whose
faith was less robust, nevertheless thoughtit
advisable to remove their pots and pans from
the shelves of their cupboards, and to slow
away their clocks and looking-classes in places
where they were not likely to be shattered by
the sbock of the earthquake; others,
again, suspended gardening operations for aday
or two, thinking it mere waste to commit
good seed to earth that was likely to behave so
treacherously. On the morning of Good Friday
itself large numbers of people—many of them
from a distance—flocked to the spot, oras near to
the snot as they dared venture, to await, half
Incredulous and halt in terror, the stroke of 12
and the fulfillment of the prophecy. When,
however, the appointed hour hadpassed, and
Ham Hill still stood unabashed, they began to
look sheepishly into each other’s faces and to
moveaway.

HUMOR.
A polite fish—A gent eel.
Ashirt-front Is a thingto he studded.
A mad dog Is a pronounced instance of cur-

rage.

Colors are fast when they don’t run, and run
when thev’renot fast

A nice littleboy calls himself Compass be-
cause be is boxed so often.

Chills ars quite common among the carpets
nowadays. They hare a good many shakes.

The man who originated the saying, “ Hurry
is the mark of a weak mind,” never was chased
py abull-dog.

- If yon have a little pig yon can give it a whey
and still keep It This is a curdling joke.—A'eio
York Oraphie.

•‘A Heart Twice Won,” is the title of a novel
just published. Wepresume it is In two vol-
umes, as twice one Is two.

Alittle Philadelphia boy startled a friend of
the family the oilier day bv remarking that he
was “four years with his clothed on!”

There Is a man on Arbor Hill who is so Infer-
nally lazy that his friends say it is impossible to
cat him to the quick, since be hasn’t got any.—
Albany Journal.
it is because be has beard that close attention

to little things makes the successful business
man, that the young dry-good.'; clerk takes care
of his moustache.—iVeio York Mail.

Thatwas a smart boy smashed the other fel-
low’s egg, and then justifiedhimself with the
remark that it is good for a man that be bare
the yolk in his youth.—Philadelphia Bulletin.

One of the brightest little sons residing on
James street hill saw bis father fixing the bil-
liard table with a spirit level. After the old
man had finished the jobhe remarked: “Now,
pa, see if my head’s level.”—Syracuse Standard.

Prof. Felix Adler says there are occasions
when it is absolutely wrong to tell the truth.
The Professor may be right,' but he can’t swerve
us from a habit we formed yeara before we em-
barked in the newspaper-business.—Norristown
Herald.

Chicago Commercial AdvertiserS
The glory of woman is herheir.
Pleasing husbandry—Plantingkisses.
The three cusses—the crocus, the circus, and

the tramp cuss—are abroad in the land.
The Nihilistscould never flourish in Chicago,

as there are no nigh bills for them to rendez-
vous In.

When a man marries through the medium of
correspondence, it may be appropiately styled a
pen’sketch. .

In weddingInvitations a la mode, the cards ad-
mitting guests to the church are made in the
shepe of a horseshoe, which, it is conjectured,
gives horseshoerance of connubialbliss.

XK-JEW-DICIOU3.
A Jew

, He-brew
Some beer
For cheer.
Hid sup

. It up.
And asid,
“My head.
If not tight,
Israelite.”

"AFFIDAVY” WALSH.
For he is an Englishman,
Andhe himself has said it,
Andit is not to his credit
That he is an Englishman.
For he was an Irishman
“When we chose him Alderman;But be yielded to temptation
And forswore bis parent nation.
Andbecame an Englishman

Hibzeku.

A Snake Preventing a Murder.
A snake once prevented a thief committing

somethin? worse than a theft. A woman of
Oude and her daughter once alighted at the sta-
tion at Hardee, and hired a conveyance to take
them to the village. When tney had gone a
half dozen miles on their way the driver, pull-
ingup in a lonely spot, demanded their jewelry;
and, upon their demurring, tied the pair to the
vehicle and seized the trinkets. Then bethink-
ing himself that dead women could tell no talcs,
the ruffian drew out his knife; but slipping
from his grasp fell into a ditch. He plunged
his band in the water to recover his knife, and,
as he clutched it, a black snake fixed its fangs
in the would-be murderer’s hand. He suc-
cumbed to the poison, and in ten minutes was
past hurting anybody. The women were dis-
covered by some villagers, and released.' but the
corpseof the driver was left alone until the
police, coming on the scene, removed the body
to the police station.
TUli! TKlOVl¥£ OKANGH OFFICES*

IN ORDER TO ACCOMMODATE OUR NUMEROUS
patrons throughout the city, we hare established

Branch Offices in the different Divisions, as designated
below, where advertisements will be taken for the same
price as chargedat the Main Office, and will be received
until 8 o’clock p. m. during the week, and until 9 p. m.
on Saturdays:

J. & U. SIMMS, Booksellers and Stationers, 123
Twenty-second-st.

S. M. WALDEN, Newsdealer, Stationer, etc., 1003
West Madison-fit., near Westera-av.ROBERT THRuiISTON, West-Side News Depot, 1Blue Island-av., corner of Halsred-st.

21. C. HERRICK, Jeweler. Newsdealer, and Fancy
Goods. 720 Lakc-st., corner Lincoln.

PERSONAL.
In this column, thrse tines or less, 25 cents per in-

sertion. Each additional Une, 10 emts.

PERSON AL—THE ADDRESS OF THE LADT IS
desired who docs not admire and appreciate “The

Protection Focketboak." Address o 50. Trioune office.

ftIDiANCIAL.

Advances made on diamonds, watches,
bonds, etc., atLAUNDERS* private office. 120 Ran-

dolph's:. .neap Clark. Rctoois*and6. Established 1554.

A"N Y SUM LOANED ON FURNITURE, PIANOS,
machinery. &c., wlthont removal, and other pood

collaterals. W. H. KING, suEastMadisoa-st..Room6.

Ant amount to loan on furnitureand
pianos without removal. 151 llandolph-st..

Room 4.

ANY AMOUNTS to LOAN ON FURNITURE, Pi-anos. etc., without removal, at lowest rates. C.
B. WILSON, <JsDcorbJm-st., Room U.

CIOLORADO—A PORTION OF THE FIRST IK-
f siallmentof working capital stock of the Chicago

Enterprise Gold &Sliver Minin* Company Is offered at
*1.2.*,per share, full paid and non-assessablc. For par-
ticularsor prospectus apply to E. S. HUNT, Secretory,
110 Oearborn-«t.
riAblf'l’AlU FOR OLD GOLD AMD SILVER'
\jMoney to loan onwattes, diamonds, and valuable*
of every dcscrlpi'oa at GOLDSMIO’S Loan ami Bullion
Offlce(liceiued). i)9 East Madlson-at. Establlshedisss^

AVIS & HAVE
money to loan on improved city real estate In sums

from SoOO to SIU.UOQ. IQ to
MONEY TO LOAN". IN' SUMS TO

i suit, on Rood city property and improved farms, w.
M. WILLS £6, 128 LaSalle-st.. Room 1.
CM non TO LOAN ON FARMING LANDS;fi)T.UuU mortßagesbought. Apply at 78 Fifth-
av.. Room 8.
enn nnn mosey in hand to loan on
dMU.UI Rood improved city business property.
Apply to J. N. & F. w. BAUKKH. Attorneys, 122
LaSalle-at. ..

BUS3XJGSS CSHAAXES.
A GOOD BUSINESS*MAN. WITH SSO) TO SLOW
Ato Invest, can secure the full management of aflwt-
class summer hotel, with security for the amount in-
vested onreal and personal property valued at
together with a good salary or an Interest,In »ne uum-
ntwx CRAWFORD & GO.. Rooms. 110 Witahington-ac.

FOITSAI.E-I.EASE AND fdknituke or si DE-
alrable lodging rooms; well rented, good location.

Apply at liooni 1. IfrS Weat MaJison-ai. ■ _

t?OK~SALk--B<)6T AND SHOh STOCIL -• FlßST-
class lu every particular: In fine butiuess plate.

Invoice about sa.oou: satisfactory £ r
selling: It will soar Investigation. Adilreas B. «a.,
i rlbuue office.
(?.»!* -1 it i—THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED DRUG

store In J toe Word* 111.: been drugstore
years and is now doing best business In city to

doctoror druggist, sujiU a cnance ls sei-
Snm offered. T. B. BOYD. Koom «» I<B Mfldlsoa-Kt._

Cl,AIItVOVAJH
ISfPOSITfON—LOOKHEREA. jr-caiest independent business sad medical clalr-

tLS mi S PORTER, bom With a natural gift, bbe
hSlSca IraVoii hviome or the irrcal uoWllty 01 taroue
iml imerlaL Tellyou me nanv.; of the une you will

her visitor; also, deceased,and friends laluthiiowilSen“«B>: lim ttiat ureat Krencji secret forInch u lore and sot-edy msrrUsfci: cures all aiseucs;
*>»« where all otiiew fslL l*ees, suc sad &l»feCrsSresidlnir outof the citycan consult MBS. l»OK-
??• U SMS er lncloslnir a lock of hair. SI. and stamp.

near Thirtecnth-st. No gents.

cast off cLO'rHs.yi&.

TTtTcASH PAID FOB LADIES’ AX’D CESTLE-A men’s cast-off clothing, carpets, and bedding. Call
oraddressE* liiillsCiltb* 54Hsuitc-ai.
/lASH PAID“FOrf'CASt-OFF CLOTHING AT LO GELDKB’S, £64 Siate-st.: ordersby mail promptly
attendcdi

HOVSEEpLpjBOOBS*
rrranted—nine marble-top tables for
W restaurant use. Address Box 170, La Porte. Ind.

CITY real, estate.
.

",umn
-

•*«« Ultra or («* 25 emu wr in
tertfon. EacAadditfonoUiac. 10cents;

SPLENDID residence onnorthbTid7nrhnf'h<>}.» I fro“nJ has a frontage of 87 feet
Price kfwnnH £ order; large stable.i£sf ‘*noi TOT oa»<* with other Sty prop-
SaUe-aL LPU Lt>Eß * MOTHER, 123 and 131 l£

CftM-at*. Apply to owner. 323 Chfra»r».av
FKET BY 160. WEST FRONT. ONhUIa-av., near Doujrlas-place; price tiTi m* fnotlayla y.lreot JACOU &

SALE—SOO(>--a).ROOiI TWO-STORY*FR AMEDdwelling, and lot 50x125. close to Stock- Yank ud
w * 0

<
Mjjnd car-shops: this Is certain-Msa

KoomT. m'uadison-it.' 1*** l targ,<n
- *• B- Bo^-

For sale—lots near Milwaukee-ayconvenient to street cars, 3»u feet front* Driesfrom $225 to $300: terms tosuit. JAMES M \l£e\156 Washlngton-st., Room 45. alll.n.

SIJBUKaM BEAL ESTATE.
Forsale-sioo will botXbealtifulTotone block from hotelat Lagrange. 7 miles fromChicago; sls down and $5 monthly: cheapest propertyIn market, and shown free:abstract free: railroad fare
IQceata IRA DROWN. 142 LaSalle-st., Room 4.

COITVTBy RE.4L ESTATE,

For salk-bt t. b. bovd, room 7, 179 madi-
son-st.:

$7,50U—76-acre farm 1 mile north of Montclair Sta-tion ami half mile from Poor-House and K miles fromChicago; all under good fence: line framed dwelling,
brick basement. II rooms; good orchards, barns, water,
and best of land: will take city property aa part pa;; It
la ccrtalnlv a bargain at $7,500.

s>. 000-36-acre farm 1 mile from Downer’s Groveon
Burlington & Quincy Railroad; 7-room dwelling.barns,
orchards, and water, with 7 head of cattle: all the farm
Implements and present crops: only one hour's ride
from Chicago; the beat of land.

$3,800 17-acre farm, 8-room dwelling, barn, good
fences, land iiaderdralncd, fine orchards, and only 2
blocks from depot at Park Ridge. 12 miles from Chica-
go: this land was once sold at S6OO per acre.

$45 per acre—Bo-acre farm, all under good fence,
bouse, and barns. 2 miles west of Washington nights,
in miles from Chicago; this piece of land is high and
dry.

$2,800—80-acre form, good bouse and fenccO. 15 acres
timber, balance under plow, 2 miles from Woodstock,
McHenry County, 111.

Si.6»o will bay a No. 180-acre farm 4 miles from
Wlnemac, Pulaski County, Ina.. 80 miles.from Chica-
go, 5-room frame dwelling, stables and corn-cribs. 10bead of cattle. 16 hogs, 2 hones. 2 wagons, all the hay
and corn and farm Implements. 25 acres under plow,
and good neighborhood: If you want a farm and look-
ing fora bargain this isIt.

10 acres right In centre of Aurora. HI.: fine house,
orchards, gardens, etc.: this place .Is nicely Improved
and clear; will be sold for $4,500: termseasy.

FOR SALE—SIB,SOO—HERE IS THE FINT.ST 630-
acre farmIn Illinois: depot on the farm: four nice

dwellings: everyacre under goodfence and cultivation,
and nobetter land in Che State: sixteen miles from Pe-
oria. on Chicago & Rock Island Uallroad; splendid
bams, stock, water, wind-mills, and sixty acres of ele-
gant bearing orchards of every kind of fine rmtta.
This is the cheapest farm ever offeredIn the West: the
Improvements alone cost over S3U.OU); they ore allNo.
l oud la flm-clapscondition. About 300 acres of this
land Is nowrented at $4 peracre cash: the balance $3.50
cash. Want SIO,OOO down; balance can run or be paid.
Any amount of line stock can be bought on the farm at
their cash value (no trade). A grand and first-class
bargain. T. B. BOYD. Hoorn 7.179 MadUon-st.

MrS&CAIi I>STRI;MEIVXS.

A CHANCE
TO SELECT

FP.OM THE LARGEST STOCK OP
ORGANS

IN THE CITY
From well-known makes, on easy monthly payments.

Second-handInstruments taken la exchange for new
New squares or upright pianos for sale on monthly pay-
ments. W. W. KIMBALL,

CornerState and Adams-sts.

Attention—we will close out the fol-
lowing lot of very tine organs, regardless of cost:

One new* 2-stop organ
One new 7-scop organ.
One new 8-stop organ
One new 9-stop organ.
One new 12-stop organ..
Onenew 14-stop organ
One new 16-stop organ 100

Every instrument warranted five yca-s.
SEED’S TEMPLE OP MUSIC,

191 and 193 Stacc-st.

Attention-pianos tuned for $1.25 (in ad-
vancej.

Planusrepaired, polished, etc.Pianos moved, boxed, and shipped.
REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

191 and 193State-st

A FINE NEW STOCK OF PIANOS. SQUARE ANDupright. Just arrived from the East, torent or for
sale on Installments. W. W. KIMBALL, corner State
and Adams-sts.

ATTENTION—PIANOS 5123, SISO. SITS, 5200,
Largest stock In city. Every Instrument warrant-

ed five years. REED’S Temple of Music, 191 and 193
State-sL '

A TTENTION— TO RENT NEW ROSEWOODA pianos: rent-money applied Ifpurchased. REED’S
Temple of Music. 191 Statc-at.
ACHICKERING PIANO, LITTLE USED, AND

very fine, all modern Improvements. Owner must
sell. Can be seenat REED’S Temple of Music, 191
and 193 State-st. _

rmiCKERING UPRIGHT PIANOS.U Something very new.
Tone as clear, sweet, and powerful as a concert grand.
Repeating action of lightning quickness.
Warranted to stand in tune perfectly.
Has a new patent desk—the only convenient music-

holderever used on upright pianos.
REED’S TEMPLE OF MUSIC,

191 and 193 State-st.
THIRST-CLASS PIANO FOR SALE CHEAP; WILLr take one or two good horses in exchange. 0 43,
Tribune office.
I7OR SALK-A FIRST-CLASS PIANO AT A BAR-gain; will take In exchange one or two good horses.
AdorcaaL 61,. Tribune office.

pIANOS
QRGAN3 FOE RENT—
T>IANOS
X FOR SALE-
QRGAN3 ]

'

1
TV. IT. KIMBALL.

Corner State and Adama-stj,

TTPRIGHT PIANOSU FOB RENT,
SQUARE PIANOS

FOB RENT.
GRAND PIANOS FOR RENT.

BtJRDETT ORGANS FOR RENT.LTON& HEALY,
State and Monroc-ats.

BOAEDL\G AXD LOPGINC.
West Side*

rnQ AND 505 vest MaDISON-ST.—FIRST-
tJUO class board with famished rooms at Sheldon
Court Hotel. __

South Side*
1 A7Q WABASH-AT.—BOOM ON THE PARLOR
JLUI O floor, furnished or unfurnished, with board.

Nortb Side*
rj NORTH CLAKK-ST., FOURTH DOOR FROM
i the bridge—First-class board, $4 to S 6 per week,
with useof piano; day board SJ.S'J.
ohp OHIO-ST.-SEVERAL PLEASANT RO QMS

with board. In desirableneighborhood.

Boien*
/CLARENCE HOUSE. CORNER STATE AND HAR-
\y rlson-sts., 4 blocks south of Palmer House—Board
androom per day. Si.so to Si»): per week, from S 8 u>
$10: also, furntanedrooms rented without board.

E‘NGLTSH HOUSE, 31 EAST WASHINGTON-ST.—
Single rooms, with first-class board* $4.50 to $6 per

week. Transients, gi to Si.so per day.

T ACLEDE, 23 AND 25 WEST KINZIE-ST.-FIRST-
i j class board and pleasant rooms, $4.50 to $5 per
week: transients accommodated. Commutation tick-
ets (21 meals). $3.50.
OIIELDON-COUIiT HOTEL, 503 AND 505 WEST
O Madlson-gt.—Board and well-furnishedrooms.

WINDSOR HOUSE, 178 STATK-ST.. BIGHT Op-
posite Palmer House-Room and board. $5 to S7

per week. Transient $1.50 per day. ;

Country*

A GENTLEMAN AND WIFE (CHRISTIAN PEO-
nle preferred) wishing board for the summer In a

quiet country home, with all conveniences, ifc hours
from Chicago, will address H. A. S.. Tribune office.

BOABI) WASXEII.
T>OARD—BT A GENTLEMAN AND THREE CHIL-
JJ dren; private family preferred; terms must be
moderate. Adores! C Tribune oClcc.

Eoard-in a strictly private family.
between Ohlo*sc. and Chlcapu-av.. eastol Clarlt-

Bt.. for gentleman and Uaucntcr 13 Tears of ace: pen-
tieman away part ol tbe time: Urst-claas references

isoisSES AIYD CAIIKIAGES.
TVEw"STYLE JUMP-SEAT PHOTONS AND ALL

all other oarrlaces at low prices. H. J. LO-
WARDS’ Repository. 235tVsbasb-aT.

pENNOYEB &■yQ’fjge WABASH-AV.,
manufacturers of fine-carriages, now have on exhibi-
tion a choice selection of desirable carriages, specially
appropriate for Uie season. finished with Imported
cloths and moroccos, durable palming In all the fash*
ionaWe colors; these are of the-best quality, and price*
reduced to correspond with the tiroes. For our slde-
cprlm; business wagons, which are the acknowledged
standard for general excellence, we And an Increasing
demand arising solely from merit.

In stock and finishinga complete assortment of our
unenuiiled pleasure wagons on elliptic springs; also
phaetons, etc., etc., ami the celebrated Concord ex-
press wagons and trucks; a few good second-hand uug-

n. B. Hill, long and favorably known In this
market, has In our warerooms a large and well-assorted
stock of Jump-seats, phaetons, canopy tops. etc., etc.,
at very low prices.

BIJBJDBCAIi*
TML KEAN. 173 CLAUIv-ST.. CHICAGO. CON-
AJ suits free of charge o» all chronic male and female
diseases. Cures warranted. Finest illustrated book
extant: 330 pages, beautifully bound; prescriptions for
all diseases. Price. sl.

JKCSICAXi*
i “PINAFORE" MALE CHORUS SINGERS
J,VrLI at $3 per week wanted. Apply to-day at Room
37. Howland Block, corner Dearborn and Monroe-sta. _

liUOSib.
irTriTMEDICAL DISPENSATORY,

11th edition; sheep; published at ilO;a few mor e
left, $3. CHAPINS. corner Madison and Dearborn •»**._

STORAGE*
COMPANY, 70. 78, AND 80

T cStVanßurcn-st.: established 1875; Permanent
and reliable; forfurniture and mercaaudlse. Advances^

Ilostjvmj jpjbro
T OST—A YOUNG SHEPHERD DOG. WITHBUS-L?« coluroo:no

ST»reward will be paid. HAMMOND*. LUViuJoi, Si
and 9BMarket-SU ——

INSTBUCTI Oflu
'7~HIGH-CLASS TE-4 CHEK GOING ABROAD TO
A study will take charge of one or more pupils. Ad-
dressL care ofPresident NTCoah, Princeton, N. J.

want: HHJ.
.

In tins column, litres lines or less. 25 cents set in-
sertion. Each additional line. 10 cent*.

Tmaea,
txr ANTED-THREE GOOD TAILORS, AT CORBT
VV * PAMELA’S, 4918 atate-it.; steady worlc and
good wages. • ■

Coachmen* Teamsters* dec*

WASTED— A MAX TO DRIVE A SPRIXKXINO
wagon; one that has worked at ft. prclerred. Call

at 304 Sonth Desplalaea-et. from lito l«

Miscellaneous*
Wanted-canvassers, street-met. Auc-

tioneers, merchants, etc., to examine mV stock
and prices of notions, novelties, stationery.
cutlery, chromes, loans, celluloid collars and cuiis.
and l.noo other fast-selling articles. Including a com-
plete line of 5 and 10 cent counter goods. Largest stock
and lowest prices In the West. Dou*t fall to cMi before
buying. Catalogue free. C. M- LININGTON, 45 and
47 Jaclcson-at., Chicago.
\X7’anted-'stenographer OF GOOD AD-
• * dress, unmarried, willing to travel and act as pn-

vate secrctary. Address A. W. GILL. Grand Pacific.
of'good AD-

IT dress and bnsiness Qualifications: living wages.
Address P 91, TrlDune office.
TfTANTED—A BOT TO DRAW SODA WATER IN
”» drugstore: must he genteel andqnlck. Addresi

with reference. PBl. Tribnne office. •

WANTEn-PRWAI.F. HELP*
Domestics*

TI7 ANTED—TW(> GIRLS—GERMAN OR SCANDI-
»* navlanjone for general housework In a smallfamily ($1 per week), and one to take care of a child

,
wec *t,# Inquire at 1165P?alrle-av. nearTwea-ty-fifth-st.

W£nTed^,-g Trl to bo general hodsb-* * _jrorJc 4 alton-st,; Germanpreferred.
W ANTED-A COMPETENT GiELFOK GENERAL
required^ 6 *o**0 ** 41 430 Wcst Moaroe-at.; references

ANTED-A WOMAN COOK" AT 808 SOUTHHauied-it.: cum be ijooa cook; and a UUbwaaher.
Seamstresses.

TIfANTED—MACHINE GIULS ON COATS. PASTS.it overalls, and shirts; good pay and steady wort.
V tAcIUTy “f CLEMENT & bAYEP,416 to 421 Mllwaukee-mv.

IVnrses.
W WF.T-SUP.se at 451 SOKXH LA

SmATIOSSJffAST^JLV
Bookkeesczs. taerks. &C.

CITDATION WANT ED—HT A MARRIED MAS AS
O bookteeDcr, corresponding secretary. or clerk; goodreferences m>m prominent business men la city. Ad-
dress M 70. Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED—IN’ AN INSURANCE OF-O lice, by a person baring ID yean' exnerlence aaAgent and superintendent of Agencies in Canada; high-
estreferences; or would engageIn an/ active agency op
other business. Address C 39. Tribune office.
SITUATION WANTED-BY A MIDDLE-AGEDO mao. a good correspondent* familiar with all
branches of the grain commission business:had several
years’ experience hi buying and selling on the Board of
Trade, as well os traveling and Purchasing throuch theWest for local and export markets: is capable of man-aging business for branch of an Eastern house, and.
could add considerably to the business of a first-class
house: best of references given and required. AddressP -4. Tribune office.

Trades#
QITUATION WANTED-AS COOK ON A GRAIN-
O vessel by a competent cook. Apply at 125 Wells-at., up-atalra. WM. BAKER.

Coaclimen. Teamsters* &c#
QITUATION WANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN A3Ocoachman or to take cure of horses; understands hU
business:can rive good references. Address or call ou
M. K. BOYLE, No. 10 Thirteenth place, city.
QITUATION WANTED-BY A MARRIED COUPLE.O German: heas coachman, she as cook; first-class
references. Inquire at 80S South Clark-st.

miscellaneous
SITUATION WANTED-A BUSINESS MAN FROM
O Texas, with a large acquaintance ail over the Sure,and with Che very best references, desiresa connection
with some good house, which has already or wishes
business relations with Texas. For an Interview pleaseaddress the undersigned at the Gault House. E. M.
STACKPOLE.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEiTULE.
Domestics*

QXTUATION WANTED-BY A NORWEGIAN GlRI*O In a small family: Is a good cook, washer, and Iron-er. Apply at 1548 Pralrle-av., In basement, on Mon-
day and Tuesday.

Sjatuxireftses#

QXTUATION WANTED-WASHING AND IRONINGO neatly done: would Uko to take family or barber
washing. Address or call at 67 Wlacousla-st.

TO RENT-HOUSES.
West Side*

TO RENT-FURNISHED HOUSE. 593 WEST
Adams-st. First-class references required.

South Side*
rpo RENT-1046 MICHIGAN-AV.. S-STORY ANDX basement brick, all modern conveniences, and
large barn. D. G. HAMILTON. 126 South Clark-st.

Suburban*
TO RENT-AT WINNETKA. 15 MILES FROM

city—House. 10 rooms, brick cellar; barn: large
poultry houses: 7 acre# of garden; variety of fruits,
evergrecna. etc.: near station; beautiful view of laxo;
S2O. M. f. MOTH. Winnetka.

TO RENT-AT WAUKEGAN-THE WHEELER
cottage, four rooms and bath-room, with board.

.Mrs. M. C. DICKINSON. Waukegan, ill.

TO R
West Side.

~

T«0 RENT—A PLEASANT FURNISHED FRONT
1 room with small room attached If wanted, salt-

able for one or two gentlemen; location Fulton-?:.,
near Sheldon: first-class reference required, F 18,
Tribune office.
rro~RENT-4 SINGLE ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN.J.s»ands3WestMadlaon-9t. Inquire at 204 LaSalle-
at., basement. _

South Side*
TO RENT—7 ROOMS AND 5 CLOSETS ON FIRST

floor above store tr&State-st., for$lB. Inquire at
204LaSalle-st-, basement.

MlsceitaiKoas*
To RENT—ROOMS. WITH STEAM-POWER. FOR

light mechanical purposes. 224 and 22c East Wasb-
lagton-st.

TO :EWT—STOKES,
Ol&cco*

rRENT— TWO DESIRABLE OFFICES IN HAW-
ley Building with Hale's elevator: also half oifica

on second floor. H. L. HILL* HO Dearborn-st.

miscellaneous*
rpo RENT—LARGE BOOM WITH STEAM POWER;X steam elevator: good light; suitable for manufac-
turing. printing or boot bindery, etc. Apply to FIT-
KIN &CtIUVER* rear UO Clart-st.
rro RENT-LARGE BRICKWAREHOUSE O.VB. I.
X Railroad in Peru. :*oo feet from Illinois River:
undergroundtunnel to river and hand-cars for grain:
It canoe shippedby canal orrail. Apply to Mrs. J. M.
DAV. 50Lake-av., or K. C. DAY, Chamber of Com-
merce, Room 18.
rpo BENT—I HAVE A3-STORY BRICK BUILDINGX on.one of the best points on the south Side near
Twenty-second-sL. which owner would tlxup fora
first-class party fora first-class restaurant and saloon;
good chance for some live men. Inquire for fall par-
ticulars of JACOB WEIL & CO., 67 Dearbara-st*
rpo RENT—THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF STATEX and I.akc-ats.. first floor above the store, good
light all round, suitable for most any business, easy
stairway, and entrance front and rear: will be rented
cheap to a good party. Apply to D. W. IRWIN, a
Chamber of Commerce, or 11. M. SHERWOOD, 70
State-st- ;

rpo KENT—SECOND FLOOR 38 AND 40LA SALLE-
-1 st., 4')xGs, elevator, good light, well suited for Joh-

blngor light manufacturing business. WILLIAM. C.
DOW, Room STrlbune Bnlldlng.

WASTED TO BENT*

WANTED-TO RENT-I OB 2 UNFURNISHED
rooms on theNorth Side or In central location on

the South Side: give description and lowest terms.
Address P 21. Tribune oillce.

i!I2SC2LLAN£OV&
Agents will dowell to send fob cata-

logueof oil-paintings produced at my art academy,
GO West Van Buren-at. Chronicsaud framesIncluded.

BEDBUG^. -

ROACHES. MofHsT*&cZated by contract: guarantees for' one year. Exter-
minators for sale. A.OAKLK). 107 Clark-st.

G'AKDEXINO. sodding,and teaming donsr by I*. FAKKEIL, at 978 Stalest.

Leadville-ikfoumation' congerking
mines and authenticated ore specimens faevuued

fora nominal fee. Correspondence solicited. -Address
THOMAS M. O’BBIKN. Notary and. General Agent.
Box inr-ts LeadTllle. Col.

Leadvillf.mixing propertyboundedand
Bold, mines examined and renorted npon. MAD-

DIGAN & GLA3SBROOK. LeadvHle. CoL

OLD PAPERS IN PACKAGES OP 100 FOB SAL*
at Tribune office. . -

Qtrikr HOMESFOR LADIES DURING CONFINE-
inent; private and coafldentlaJ. Address O.

Box iX), Chicago. ; •

Quiet home for ladies during confine-
meat: best of care: professionals (a attendance.

tHSnouth Sangamon-st.. corner Harrison.
_________

W’ 'aNTED-TO~POP.CHA3E FOR MOVING PUR-
pow* three or four frame cottages or 2- story

houses, west of lialsted and south Of Lake-sU Address,
stating location, tixe. and price. N 3. Tribune office.
VTTANTED—TO KENT—A SCOW OB LIGHTER,W capacity 7a, WjO to 100.000 feet of lumber. Me-
nominee Hirer Lumber Company.

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTNER ‘ WANTED—A SPECIAL PARTNER,
with from SIO.UX) to S3Q.WX) in cash; wholesale

business: will guarantee a liberal Interest on capital if
necessary. None but fim-cluss parties need apply. S
33, Tribuneoffice.

Pabtner“wanted-business OF showing
the Astronomical World Clock, the most wonderful

Instrument ever Inventedto dare. A smart man »Ith a
very small capital can make 53.(00 at It in one year.
For further Information Inquire aficrua. m. this Mon-
dayat 143 Cast Uandolph-st.. tnJrd door.

TO EXCHANGE.
rpO EXCHANGE—LOT BETWEEN ME-JL nomonee aml.Eugene-sts., on Wells, on block south
of tbe entrance to L.ncolu Pork: want dwelling and
lot worth $3,000, clear. T- B. BOYD, Room 7. 17»
Madlson-st.
rho EXCH ANOE—S3.fW-8NICE RESIDENCELOTS
-L (clear) In Philadelphia. wlthlu block of street-cars

and depot. I want residence In Chicago. Will assume
Si.ooo, and give some one a good bargain. T. li.
BOYD, ITU Madlson-st.. Room 7.

BPILDIIfG JUXEBIAL*

3nnn yards OF sand FOR sale, AT
,UWLf Thlrty-fourth-st.and Mlchlgan-ay.,cheap;

all on the streeL •

iOACBIXESI*
Foundry just opened-oudkrs solicited

and satisfaction guaranteed. Sboenberger .Iron
Foundry. edanddsMlchtgan-sL
yit'anted—farm engine; portable, seo
Vt ond-hand. ten or twelve horse-power; must b«

good. W. StcGRSGOR * CO., 53 Clihton-st,

3


